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I  The  Luns  westerterp Procedure 
1.  ~~~~~-~~~~~:  as  provided by the  EEC  Treaty. 
The  development of the  above-mentioned  procedure  can only be  understood if 
one  bears  the  following  articles of the  EEC  Treaty in mind. 
(a)  Article  113 
This  defines  the  terms  of re£erence  for  the  common  commercial  policy. 
It will be  noted  that there  is  a  conLradication between  the  lack of 
parliamentary control  and  the  very existence of the  Committee  on 
External  Economic  Relations. 
'  1.  After  the  transitional period has  ended,  the  common  commercial 
policy shall be  based  on  uniform principles,  particularly in regard 
to changes  in tariff rates,  the  conclusion of tarriff and  trade 
agreements,  the  achievement of uniformity in measures  of liberali-
zation,  export policy and  measures  to protect trade  such as  those 
to be  taken  in  case of dumping  ·or  subsidies. 
2.  The  Commission  shall  submit  proposals to  the Council  for  im-
plementing  the  common  commercial  policy. 
3.  Where  agreements with  third countries  need  to be  negotiated, 
the  Commission  shall  make  recommendations  to  the  council,  which 
shall  authorise  the  commission  to  open  the  necessary negotiations. 
The  Commission  shall  conduct  these negotiations  in consultation. 
with  a  special  committee  appointed  by  the  Council  to assist the  com-
nission  in this task  and within  the  framework  of such  directives as 
t.he  Council  may  issue  to it. 
4.  In exercising the  powers  conferred  upon it by this Article,  the 
Council  shall act by  a  qualified majority.' 
It  can  be  seen that there  is  no  authorization  for  the  council  to 
negotiate  but that this is the  responsibility of the  Commission. 
(b)  Article  2 38 
This explicitly requires Parliament  to be  consulted  on  association 
agreements  without defining  this  term  very clearly and  in particular 
without any clear distinction between  such  agreements  and  simple  trade 
agreements. 
The  Community  may  conclude with  a  third State,  a  union  of States 
or  an  international organization agreements  establishing an  asso-
ciation involving reciprocal  ~ights and obligations,  common  action 
and  special  procedures. 
These  agreements  shall be  concluded by  ~he Council,acting 
unanimously after consulting  the  Assembly ••• : .•. ' 
(c)  Article 43 
This  refers to  the  common  agricultural policy but  the Committee  on External 
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essential  role of the  Commission  and  control  by  the Assembly with  the 
Council  onl~· being  involved at the  end of the procedure. 
'  2 ••••••  The  Council  shall,  on  a  proposal  from  the  Commission  and 
after consulting  the Assembly.  acting unanimously during  the  first 
two  stages  and  by  a  qualified majority thereafter,  make  regulations, 
issue directives,  or  take decisions,  without prejudice to any 
recommendations  it may  also  make. 
(d)  Article  235 
This article allows  the  Luns  Westerterp procedure  to  be  modified,  to 
adopt  a  simple  procedure  for  certain relations between  the  institutions 
and  allows  a  certain  flexibility of implementation which  could work  in 
favour  of the Assembly. 
If action by  the  Community  should prove  necessary to attain,  in 
the  course of the operation of the  common  market,  one  of the 
objectives of the  Community  and  this Treaty has  not  provided  the 
necessary powers,  the council  shall,  acting unanimously on  a 
proposal  from  the  Commission  and  after consulting  the Assembly, 
take  the  appropriate  measures'. 
As  no  consultation of the Assembly is provided  for  in the  procedure 
for  concluding  trade  agreements,  there was  a  need to  find  an  appropriate 
interpretation of Article  238.  This  interpretation led to the  creation of 
the  Luns  Westerterp procedure which  provides  for  the  same  procedure to 
be applied  to  association agreements  and  trade agreements  and  requires 
consultation of the Assembly.  Parliament delivers an  opinion which 
resembles  a  ratification procedure,  but,  and  this difference is an 
important  one,  it has  no  power  to rescind  an  international agreement 
signed by  the  community.  This  means  that if Parliament is consulted 
once  a  Treaty of Association has  been  formally signed,  such consultation 
no  longer  has  any political or  legal  significance.  To  have  any effect it 
must  take  place while  negotiations are still in progress. 
Under  the  present  circumstances,  the  Luns  Westerterp procedure 
provides that the  European  ?arliament  must  be  informed  through  the 
appropriate parliamentary committees: 
(a)  By  the  commission of the  European  Communities  while  negotiations  are 
in progress; 
(b)  By  the  Council  when  the neqotiations  themselves  are  concluded  and 
before  the  agreement  is signed. 
The  information given at these  levels to  the  parliamentary committees 
concerned  is nevertheless of a  confidential nature. 
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the European  Parliament which  takes place  following  the  signing  of  the 
agreement  and  before  the  instruments  of ratification have  been deposited. 
Practice  shows  that this procedure  presents  a  certain number  of 
problems.  The  complex  natnre of the  Community  and  the  problems of 
relations between  the institutions often  lead  to the parliamentary 
committees  receiving  too  little information  too  late,  making  it some-
times  extremely difficult to  take  account of the  opinions expressed 
in the  agreements  concerned.  But  more  importantly there  are vital areas 
where  Parliament is unable  to  fulfil its normal  functions. 
At  the  present time  there are  two  areas where  the  lack of parliamentary 
control has  left a  legal  vacuum. 
Since  1  January,  1973 
- the  conclusion of trade agreements  has  been  the  responsibility of the 
European  communities.  Neither  the  Member  States  nor  the  European 
Assembly are  authorized  to ratify these  and  this situation is quite 
irregular.  The  growth  in the  powers  of Community  institutions  demands 
that for  matters which  are delegated to the  community,  it should be  the 
European  Parliament which ratifies such  agreements. 
- Moreover  since  l  January 1978,  the  Community  has  full  control  over 
its own  resources  in  the  budgetary sector and  enjoys  among  other 
rights,  the  right to  conclude  financial protocols.  The  implications 
for  the budget of trade  and  vice-versa cannot  remain  a  matter of 
indifference to  the European  Parliament. 
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of the  Committee  on  External  Economic  Relations 
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Relations 
. Merely listing these  fields  demonstrates  the  vital  importance  for  the 
Committee  on External  Economic  Relations  in seeing the  Luns  Weste~terp 
procedure  improved  and  shows  that it must  play an essential role  in 
bringing this about. 
(a)  The  Common  customs  Tarriff 
The  problem of Community  representation in the  negotiation and  con-
clusion of international agreements  on  customs matters could  be  more 
easily resolved if there were greater participation by Parliament. 
(b)  External  trade· 
This  is the  essential activity of the  Committee  on External  Economic 
Relations.  Some  of its major  aspects  are: 
- free  trade  agreerre nts 
- generalized preferences 
- non-preferential  agreements 
- global  and  internationa agreerrents 
- agreements  with  state-trading nations. 
(c)  Association agreements 
Article  238 of the  EEC  Treaty reads: 
'l'he  Community  may  conclude with  a  third State,  a  union  of States 
or  an  international organization agreements  establishing an  associa-
tion  involving reciprocal rights  and  obligations,  common  action 
and  special procedures. 
These  agreements  shall be  concluded  by the council,  acting 
unanimously after consulting  the  Assembly~ 
In  many  cases  these  imply  the  setting-up of close  economic relations 
between  the  states and  trecommunity which  fall within the  terms of 
reference of our  committee. 
(d)  Cooperation Agreements 
These  are  not  simply commercial  but are based  on  full  equali.ty between 
the  signatories.  This  ill-defined distinction is used to cover  and 
disguise association agreements  and  commercial  agreements  on  which  the 
Committee  on External Economic  Relations  should be  consulted. 
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Given its budgetary repercussions,  the  Committee  on External  Economic 
Relations  and  Parliament have  a  major  role  to  play. 
(f)  Accession  to  international conventions,  particularly those which  lay 
down  codes  of conduct  on pollution or  the  organization of economic 
relation~:~. 
(g)  Participation in the  work  of international organizations. 
It would  sometimes  be  useful if Parliament could attend  some  meeting 
with observer  status. 
(h)  Multilateral negotiations  and  conferences 
- GATT 
- UNCTAD 
- Euro-Arab dialogue 
(i)  Negotiations with non-member  States on  the  subject of membership 
The  effects on  the  external relations of the  enlarged  Community  are  of 
direct relevance  to our  committee. 
(j)  Measures  taken  as  part of the  Nine's external policy 
These  represent the  first step towards  a  common  foreign policy.  In  theory, 
the  Commission  is represented at discussions of the  Political Committee 
of the  foreign ministers,  meeting  in  political cooperation,  when  the 
interests of  the  Community are at stake but only in an unofficial 
capacity.  Parliament is not  consulted officially despite  the  colloquys 
organized by its Legal Affairs  Committee  with  the  foreign ministers. 
2.  ~~~~~~~~-~~~E~~~-~¥-~~~-~~~~E~~~-~~~~~~~~~!-~~-~~~-~~~2~~!-~!_!~~ 
~~~~~E~!y  __ !~_!!~-~~~~!!~~~-~~~~~-!~!~~~~Ee~~~-~~~ 
The  European  Parliament has  commented  on all aspects of action  taken 
at the international  level  by  the  European  communities  •  Its attitude  ' 
here  can  be  summarized  by the  statement contained in the  resolution on 
the  adoption of  and  prospects  for  a  system of basic prices  for  imported 
primary energy  sources within  the  framework  of a  Community  energy policy: 
'emphasjzes  that it is in  the  Community's interest to  speak with  one  voice 
.  1 
at international level'. 
The  European  Parliament has  always  supported action by  the  Communities 
in  this area.  The  large  range  of instruments,  which  can be  further 
developed  or  refined,  must  be  deployed in such  a  way  that the  Communities 
are  always  effectively and  permanently represented on  the  international  scene. 
1  OJ  C  57,  7.3.1977,  p.26 
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any  powers other  than  those which it forced  to grant it by  a  shift in 
the balance of power  in  favour  of Parliament. 
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- Before  negotiations begin  on  a  trade  agreement with  a  third 
country and  in the  light of the  information received by th 
appropriate  parliamentary committ  from  the  Council,  a  debate 
may,  in appropriate  cases,  take  place  in plenary sitting; 
- When  negotiations  have  been concluded but before  the  agreement 
is  signed,  the President of the  Council or his representative 
shall  inform the appropriate parliamentary committees  as  to the 
content of the  agreement  on  a  confidential  and  unofficial basis; 
- In  view of the  interest which  Parliament has  in trade  agreements 
to be  concluded by the  Community,  the  council  shall  inform it of 
the  content of such  agreements  once  they are  signed and before 
they are concluded. 
The  situation has  changed radically not  in legal,  but in political 
terms.  The  direct elections to  the European  Parliament have  given 
the Assembly  the  backing of 180  million  voters which  makes it easier 
to embark  on  genuine  dialogue with other  institutions,  particularly 
the  council. 
It is not desirable  that Parliament itself should participate in 
negotiations.  Its role  is to monitor  how its suggestions  are  put 
into practice. 
The  most  suitable  moment  for  Parliament to intervene is between  the 
time  when  the  Commission  has  prepared its recommendations  and  the 
point at which  the  Council  issues its directives if Parliament is to 
play an effective role  in the  real decision-making  process. 
- Before  presenting its recommendations  to  the council,  the  Commission 
should  inform Parliament  and  the appropriate  committees.  It should 
not  be  forgotten that it is the  commission  which  has  conducted  the 
initial exploratory talks. 
- Parliament  should  then  hold  talks with  the  commission  to  amend  the 
Commission's  recommendations  and  to  show  the Council  the  form it 
wishes its directives to take. 
- The  Council  does  not  need to be  represented at this point at 
ministerial  level.  The  presence  of an official would  be  adequate 
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committee(s)  concerned,  which  would  then decide  themselves if a 
general  policy debate  was  necessary in the  plenary session or not, 
possibly leading to the  adoption of a  formal  resolution containing 
recommendations  to  the  council before its directives were  formulated. 
- The  council would  take  a  decision granting the  commission  the  right 
to negotiate,  which  not only reflected the will of the  Member  States 
but also that of Parliament. 
- At  no  time  does  the  Council  negotiate  so  that it is the  Commission, 
and  not the Council,  which  Parliament must  seek  to  influence,  before 
the  council  issues its directives. 
- council  is not responsible  to Parliament. 
- The  present course  of consultation  from  commission  recommendation  to 
Council  to Parliament  should be  replaced by  a  procedure which  follows 
the  route commission-Parliament-council. 
- It is clear  from  the  above  that the  Luns  Westerterp procedure  (which 
is based  on  an  agreement  between  the European  Parliament  and  the 
council)  must  be  improved  and  a  new procedure  introduced between  the 
European  Parliament and  the  Commission  to ensure  that the opinion of 
the European  Parliament is taken  into account in the  Commission 
recommendation  or that the  opinion of the  European  Parliament is sent 
to  the  council at the  same  time  as  the  recommendations  from  the 
commission. 
- consideration of this  change  in  procedure  should be  entrusted to  a 
working  party in which  the  Political Affairs Committee,  the  Committee 
on  External Economic  Relations,  the committee  on  Development  and 
cooperation  and  the  committee  on  Budgets  are  represented. 
- Should  the  new procedure  be  adopted,  provision must  be  made  for  suffi-
cient time  between the  formulation of recommendations  by  the  Commission 
and  the  final  directives  from  the council  so  that the parliame:.tary 
committees  may  formulate  their opinions  and,  where  necessary,  a  debate 
may  be  held in plenary session.  Given  the  amount of time  which  experience 
has  shown  is needed  for  parliamentary procedures,  this period of time 
should  be  not  less  than  six weeks. 
- It is essential that Parliament cooperate closely with  the  commission 
on  this  issue if  concrete results are  to be  achieved. 
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Procedure  for  participation by  the  European  Parliament in  the  conclusion 
of trade  agreements  between  the  Community  and  third countries1 
1.  The  importance  of having  the  European  Parliament participate in the 
Community procedure  for  the  conclusion of trade agreements with  third 
countries has  been  emphasized ever  since  the  session  'held by our  Parlia-
ment  in January 1965  (see  the report prepared by  Mr  van  der  Goes  van 
Naters  on  behalf of the  Political Affairs  Committee,  Doc.  119  of 11 
January  1965) . 
Since  the  EEC  Treaties did not provide  for  the  European  Parliament to 
be  consulted  in  the procedure  for  concluding  such  agreements,  the parlia-
mentary institution of the  Community  could  not  remain  indifferent to this 
anomaly,  both  legal  and  political. 
2.  The  first difficulties arose,  at inter-institutional  level,  at the 
time  when  association agreements  were  being  concluded  between  the  Commu-
nity and certain third countries.  The  problem was  on that occasion to 
find  a  proper  interpretation of Article  238  of the  EEC  Treaty,  which 
provides that:  'these  (association)  agreements  shall be  concluded by  the 
council,  acting  unanimously after consulting  the Assembly'. 
This  formula  would  seem  to reflect the  usual  parliamentary ratifica-
tion procedure  for  international agreements  as  followed  by  the  various 
natigaal  parl~ments. With  this difference,  however  - and it is a  very 
important difference  - that the  European  Parliament does  not have  the 
right, within the  community  legal order,  to reject an  international 
2  Community  agreement  (a  right that national parliaments  have  )  but only 
to give  an  opinion on  the  agreements  in question. 
Consequently,  if the  European  Parliament is consulted after the 
association treaty has  been  solemnly  signed,  the  consultation  no  longer 
has  any political or  legal  sense,  even if the  treaty in question is not 
formally  concluded until the  instruments of ratification have  been ex-
changed.  A  vote  by  the  European  Parliament would  not therefore  have  any 
value if it were  expressed after negotiations had  been  concluded.  In 
other words,  as  the European  Parliament  can  do  no  more  than  express  an 
opinion,  the  latter is not  'useful'  unless it is delivered during  the 
course of the  negotiations. 
3.  On  the  basis of discussions  held  on  this subject between  the  European 
Parliament and  the  council,  a  solution has  finally been  found  by  having 
recourse  to  a  special procedure  commonly known  as  the  'Luns  procedure', 
being  named  after the  Dutch Minister for Foreign Affairs  who  was  at that 
time  the  Council's President-in-Office. 
1  Notes  from  the Secretariat of the Committee  on  External  Economic 
Relations.  October  1973  - PE  34.843 
2  To  the  extent to which  this is provided  for  in the  various  national 
constitutions. 
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PE  62,937/Ann. Un•.lcr  tb ir•  pJ.·oc•·c.lut·a  tho  l':llt"U[J<',tll  P.il" J.ianlcnt  h;;~:.J  to  bo  inl'o.rmod 
Jl!Ls.''.mb_ )J:JL..!:~Y.:;Jl!.W!!'U-1>  J..!L.JI,;}J: u_'lllt.f·.rrl ''I ::L  -~~.Uiill_n_i.,J.t:..~~-0£!.1 
(.-1)  'by  tho  commiF;aion  o·f  tho  Europ<~<ln  cornmunitie~.  durin<J  tho  couc:~o of  tho 
nt•go  L i.<> tiono: 
{b)  by  tho Council,  nt  t:he  end  of  the  ncyllt:i~tions proper  and  before  the 
octu<1l  signin•J  of the  <.Ul:wcintion  treaty. 
'l'hosf!l  two  not ifica  tiona,  m«dc  to the  responaib le par liumen tary committees, 
11rtl,  however,  of  a  £Q.IlfJ.~n.tl.ti.nlliU· 
Novert.helcsa,  the  'LunB  procedure'  does  not  do  away with  the official 
consultation of  the  European  Parliament,  which  takes  rlace after  th'!l  signing 
of  thr!  nssociation  troa.ty  and before  the deposit of  the  instruments  of 
ratificatlon. 
4.  Such  a  procedure was  applied  in  the  case  of all  the association agree-
ments  concluded  by  the  Communi l:y  (.:tmong  othors,  the  a~;~gociation  agreo:~ments 
with Turkoy·nnd Malta). 
!L  .It  haw  boon  found,  howf!vo.a:,  th;lt it 1:>  often difficult  in practice to 
<1illlt:inguioh  botwc.~on  an  ;lrHJo•:lal:Lon  ur:.Jt~ccrnent  und  n  t:re~dc  agrccrncnt.  A 
lolrgo  ntnnbor  or  l:.L'tH!•J  <lgrerim<'t1 bJ  r.ont: 1  uc.lcd  by  tho  Community  are often in 
the  natur:o  of  de  f.twl:o  aosuc.i.ation  agrecrr.'1ntn  since  thr:'f  dn  not  sl.Inply 
rc  l•.1 to  to rna t tor  a  of  tracle  but  ul.uo  embody  tP.chnical  c:orJperation  and 
finan~ial aid aspects. 
G.  Jt has  therf)forc  been  wonucred  whether- the  'Luna  procedure'  could not, 
hy  an~lo9y,  bo  extended to include  trade agreements  concluded by  the Community. 
'· 
'l'lro  wisheB  oxprr~ssed on  thi!;  m:-~ttr!r  by  the European  Parliament were 
c:.~ct.c<J  rm  by  tho  CoUTH.:iJ..  For.  1:llo:'  fin;t: tl.1nc  the Council'fl  Pr.cni.dr:nt:-l.n-Office, 
Mr  Wc.HJI:l.1.rtm:p,  t1g1:ocd  t:o  'inform'  the  n::nponaihl.o  r:owmi.tt1.1e  of  the  Buropean 
1':;11:  IIO\nrr:r11'.  or  l·IHl  cun\:ant  of  l:h•~  J·:l':C-t:qypl:.  tcad(~  'l'Jr:er:n•ent  ilt  th~  l:ime  of 
.l.tr-1  Clmcl•lll:lon. 
7.  IJPrJp.t l:u  t:ht'l  progrotw  th<.\ t  h;tu  th•.w  been  rnad~,  .i  1:  h01a  h0.r:(Jrnr~  clear that 
1;h(l  t't)l•>  p1HyE'lcl  by  l.hrJ  )';ur·c,pno~n  l?ilrl.i<"lm~nl:  irr  the  <;_()f,l(:]wliOn  r,f.  Comrnunity 
l:r.a(1n  ,.,.,r(ltlmolrlf.l  1•J  al:il.1  di.Htincl:l•t  inwl•l\,{U<d:.c  and  tlvll."  mor.c  n"'ttafactory 
proc:odut·r- OU:Jht  l:.o  bQ  found. 
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(a)  in  thu  1·esolution  adopted  by  the  Council  as  an  annex  to  the 'l'roaty 
of  22  7\pril  1970  concerning Conununity  acts having financial 
connequonces,  it is provjded  that tho  European  Parliament  .!!hould 
be  pnt  Jn  pOfJBetJsion  of all  j_nfonJiution  of use  to it in asscsoing 
thn  financial  consequancr:a  of  rJuch  acts  1 
("b)  it :l.rJ  obvious  that when  n  l:radc  agreement  provides  fo:r  a 
rodnc:l::ion  of  tho  r.orrunon  oxtoJ:nnl  t<Jrif:f  - an essential element 
o!  tho  Community's  own  rcsourccn  - it io  ne:ce~o~sary  to con1>ult  the 
Eu1 Ol"Jitll  f.'arl:l.um~ut  Em  that  tllo  latter may  appraise the  reasons 
thllt  l1uvc  lod to this reduction  of  tho  Community' a  o.,.m  resources: 
(c)  ed.ncu  l  ,Jonunry  1973,  the  date  on which  tho  Community's  commercial 
policy  came  inco operation,  trade  agr.eem·~nts  have  been  signed  by 
the  COINr,uni.l:y  as  such.  It is,  then,  obvious  that if such  trade 
ngr.cc•Jncnts  - which  are  no  longer  subject to  the  approval of national 
pnrlhunenta  - were  to  be  concluded without  the European  Parliament 
being  C"onrmlted,  thero  would  no  longer  be  any  form  of parliamentary 
conLrol  on  acts  h~ving the  greatest  imparLance,  not  only  economic 
but  ttlr•c•  polilic<:~l,  j_r,  intcr11<:~tional  relations. 
9.  '!'hcmt!  vL&rioll(j  rc.1f!c•r•r;  pr<?mpl.ccl  lh".!  J·;uropu:tn  Parlicmant  Lo  present. 
on  13  l''ahntcuy  1973  a  ropor·t  drawn  up  on  bch11lf  of the  Political 
Affai.re  t:onuni t.Loe  by  Mt'  G.i raudo  em  procedureu  for  participation  by 
tho  ~urop~11n l'arliament.  in  t!&e  concluaion of  trade  agr<;<Jmcnts  between 
tho  CommunH.y  and  t.hird countricfl  (Uoc.  300/'0).  'l'he  rcar;Jution 
adopted  on  this matter  by  the  European  Parlinmcnt  apprises  lhe  Council 
of ita doeire  to  involve  Parliament  in  the  conclusion of trade  agree-
ments  concluded with  third countries  by  a  system under  which  the 
rcspons:i.ble  parliamentary  committees  receive  relevant  information 
before  the  u~reements in question  are actually  signed.  However,  the 
EL:ropcan  Parliament  fcelo  that,  since  the entry into  force  of the 
COILllllOtl  l:. r<tdc  policy on  1  January  ] 97 3, . the  'r.uns  pruccdure  I  has 
become  ohnolcto  and  that it ought  lo  be  more  clo:1cly  involved  in  the 
Counc:ll' 11  tlcci fl irJr&ll  when  l.rudo  ncrJot i 11 t ion:>  nrc  bn i ng  conducted  wi Lh 
thin'!  C'ourtlrlon. 
J.O.  Cunr&NJ\!Oilt:ly,  wit.hJ n  LhtJ  rr  .. U&l(JWOrk  of  i \.(J  t·e:ccnt  proposalu  for 
improv!!I'J  rt.l.111l.1cmn  !JrJLWc·l~ll  Lhe  Counci 1  anrl  the  1-:uropc;m  Parl]amcnt., 
tho  ProtJl.clont.-ill--fJi!lc:(l  of  Uttj  <:o&rneil  fJT()[)t'J::r~d  t.0  J•~-trlL1mt:!nL  at its 
ut~uolon u(  1·1  Octo!Jc•r  197)  ,m<l  fur t.hor  Lo  Lh<;  re:nol•Jtion  t1dopt·.cd  on 
Fr.-dw.btw/ed  - 11  - PE  62.937/Ann. 13  Frlxu<Jry  107'1  (:~•·•'  pcecedinq  p<tril•Jraph)  Lh<\t  the  1-:urope<:ln  Prn liam<Jnt 
~JhouJd  pi1rticip.at:c  Jllore  extensively  in  the  llpherc of  trade  iHJrecrncnt!J. 
Jn  the opinion of the  Pre~idcnt-in-Office of the  Council,  this more 
cxtcnrJivc  pilrtidpation could  be  envioaged  in  the  following manner 
(  t1<~0  I: he  Cr;qncll' a  note  to  l:hn  European  Parliament  on  the  irnprovcmcnt 
uC  ·tc:l.lLlonr.~  bolwoen  tho  Cr>tmcil  nnd  the  Europenn  Parliament dated 
16 Octobor  1973  nnd  publ!EJhcd  in the  Bulletin of  19  Or.tobnr  1973, 
No,  31/7.J): 
- beforo  no<;Jol:iat.irm~'  Cltart  on  n  trndo  a')'rccmont with  a  third r.ountr.y 
;;"~nd  .i.n  Uw  ltijlll'. of ln  forrM Lion  provid(!d  by  the  Counc 11  Lo  l.Jtr) 
nwponu i h 1"  p<H .l.iumont:.a1·y  comrni ttoes,  a  debate  m<.~y,  in  01ppr.opr i abl 
CiHl1;18 1  bo  h<llrf  Jn  tho  J!ollUIJI 
- at  thll  end  of.  the  neo;~otiations but before  the  il'Jl."llement  i:J  a.irJnod, 
tho  Pt·ouldcnt:.  of  the  Council or hin  representative  nhall  inform 
r:unfidontJnlly  1md  unofflcJally. the  ro111ponaibl<t  parliamontary 
r:ommittooB  of:  lho  subBtonco  of  tho  agreomentr 
- brHtring  ln  m.i.nd  tho  i.nt:.orcat  which  tha  Eut·opean  Parliament  h<1s  in 
t:r;1da  fi<.Jre~m·~nt.A  to  bo  rdcJnod  I.Jy  the  Community,  tho  Council  sh<1.tl, 
':1  ft·.I'H'  the  nj <Jnllt.Urll  <)£  :JU<~h  nrJroarnonts  and  heforn  tha.ir  conr~lu:Jion, 
Lnl'<H.'In  p.,,.u  ..  ,ill~:nt:.  or th·:il:  Rllbti~.anco, 
11.  Mombor  a  wi. t t  C  lnd  .i.l1  t:ho  ··~purl:  of'  proceed  l.ngll  for  the  ni  U: inr; of 
17  octobur  l9'rl  lhc  tax1:  ol'  tile  fir!Jt  rcactiono  -·  <J<!n~r:ally  fi1V1Jl!t<tble 
de11pito  tho  too  1 bnited  n:lturc  of  the· lmprovf!mentn  proposed  - by 
m•~uobors of lhc  r.uropcan  1';-1rliament  to tho  proposals  whi-::h  harl  jDct 
been  mutlo  t:o  them  by  the  counci 1'  s  President-in-Office  (Official 
Journal,  proceedings  of  the  European  P.arliament  - part-senElion  from 
15  to  19  October  1973- No.  167). 
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